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tinders Look Here.
A NEW ASSORTIIINET OF

April CI«.

To -

'r great a'sdurinient of House furnishing
article.s,such as

.BNANTELEDandtinnedinside, cookingvessels, sauce and stew pans, prezerve ket-ti6s, fish and ham kettles, frying pans,grid-irons, waffle irons, Rye..
TEA 'PRAYS and Waiters, from cornmon to. fine, in sets and dozens. A Iso, Bothis form, iri.sets, and in variety ofpatterns.
KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and dozens ;'also knives only ; carvers, steels, cool,

and butcher knives, with a variety of othe.manufactures.
-April 22, —1y
POCKET an& PEST

scissors, shears, feorit the best makers; one,
two, three, and 4 blade knives.

SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chains, rakespick, axes, &c.
SHOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brasspolished steel-fire sets and standards, coathods, tailors' irons smoothing irons, &c.for sale by 0 & J SAEGER.April, 22., —I ,

IRON.—A lot of Hammered and RolledIron, Sheet Iron, American and EnglishBand Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and ShearSteel, square, flat, and round, just receivedwith Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of 0.4 a J SAEGER.

GLASS.---150 Boxes Glass, 8 by 10, 10by 12, 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 by 16,andvarious otaer seizes, for sale by _ _ _

0 & J SAEGER
TO SHOEMAKERS:—Justreceived anew assortment of Morocco and BindingLeather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden Pegs

French R.ubers, and numerous other artic-
es belonging to the shoemaking business

0 & J SAEGER.
• OILS & VARNISEL—OiIs ofallifnds,boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,—will be sold

cheap by 0& J SAEGER
PLANES.—A full assortment ofPlanesof John Bell's best make, also a large assort-

ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheapby :0 & J SAEGER.
WHITE LEA D;-2 tons of WhiteLeadjust received, Pure and Extra, and for saleby 0 & J SAEGER.April, 22, ¶—l

NA ILS,--300 Kegs of the best Nails,Brads and Spilces,just received and for saleby 0 & J SABGER.April 22, —3 w

HOLLOWWARE.-500 Iron Pots anaKettles, just received and for sale at veryreduced prices at the store of
0 &, J SAEGE,R

TO_MECHANICS.—ToeIs.of every description, such as Bench and Moulding
Planes, Hand, Panne!, and Back Saws,Brace and Bitts, Auger Bitts, Hatchets,Spares, &c., for sale by

Janu,try 5,
O Sc J SAEGER

t-13'
suamaa LEICQUSMci
Just received at the Store of the subscri-bers, a lot. of Mill Picks, William Brady'sPatent. This is a New Mechanical Tool,the best ever invented and only wants to beused to the proved. .Apply soon.

0. & J. SAEGER.
if—4wApril, 13.

WANTED.
-Timothy Hay, Wheat, Rye, Corn • andCats, for which the highest marlict pricewill be paid by

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.May 4, 1853.

Straw Goods--Spring 1854.The Subscribers are now prepared to ex-hibit at their. • .

SPLENDID NEW ESTADLISHMENT,
just completed, on the site of •their formerstand,
No. 41 South Second Street, Philadelphia,nn entire new and beautiful.Smck of Straw,Fancy and Silk Bonriets.nral Flails, Flow.ers.,-&c.; and Panama, Palm and SummerHats for Gentlenien, which our old patrons.Me'rchants and Milliners generally, are in-vited to examine. confidently promising themin extent, in variety, in novelty, and utatylesa stock unequalled. •

[d 'Orders carefully and promptly executed. •:. Titomits WHITT & Co.Phila. March JZ.I"

174ROW:IRE .

LThe undersignedannounce to thepublicthat they have justreturned from Philadel.phia and New York, with a very large lotof Hardware, consioting of
House Furnishing .articles,

- Queen', Coach Trimmings,
iS'adlcrg and Shoe;:findings, ail of whichwill be sold atovremely low prices. Theytisk the public to giro 6aeger's Hardware

Stows sign cf the -

; adr.
c in orderto convince themseivesof thefact, that a cpenny saved is a penny made.'

0. Sz; .1 :-.AEGER.

-r--'Brass Instruments will be furnished
to ordt r, at the shortest notice and at pricesfur below what they can be purchased else-where.

Pepairing.—This branch of business willbe attended to as usual, with the strictestpunctuality.
He further returns his sincere thanks forthe patronage so liberally bestowed uponhim for a number of years past, and truststhat by strict attention to business, punctu-ality and libt ral prices of his goods he willbe further thought worthy of the publics

patronage (or which he will always feelthankful. JOSVPII %Varss.January 18, 1854.

Eshbach's Eagle Hotel -5
.I.lllentown.

The proprietor
of this popular House
returnshismostsincere€1 thanks for past favors,WillY* iv* and would inform hiss.117 .7patrons an-J the public

in general, that considerable improvementshave been made in the building, so that heis enabled better to accommodate strangersmind travellers than heretofor,-2. and that hewill be pleased to meet with many new cus-tomers during the winter season.The "Eagle" is located on the north westcorner of the square, being the most conve-nient house fur business men or persons whocome to attend" court.
The House has pained a reputation of be-ing one of the best in town, and every atten-tion will be paid to strangers who visit theplace, and witnesses, Jurors and others whomay attend court during, the next term, towhom he extends a hearty welcome.

Ja3ms IV. EsnriAcir.Allentown, Nov. 80. 1;-2m

714 al .0 411A 111
(LATE TAvLon's HoTrt..)No. 28 CourtRand Street,

NEW YORK.
The uedersiomed

-111,1X\ respectfully •annomices
• to his friends and to the• "

traveling and business
•
,i'•• •-• public generally that he1111101fliiiii-7, 141 4 has leased the abovebuilding, arid fitted up and finished it as a

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
Visitors to the city, and all others requi-ring superior accommodations, are solicitedto call, assured that no pains or expense xvillbe spared to render their stay comfortableand pleasant.

-J. S. STEBBINS, Proprietor.U'l-Taving enraged Nlajor ELI STECKEL,late of the“Eagle Hotel." in Allentown, whoenjoys a laree circle of friends and acquain-
tances, in Eastern Pennsylvania ; personstherefore who visit New York from this sec-tion of country, will find "Couctland StreetHotel," a true Pennsylvania Home.New York, March 22. If-3111

000 Book Agents Wanted.
To sell Pictorial and useful Works for theear 1854.

1,000 Dollars a Year.Wanted, in every section of the UnitedStates, active and enterprising •men, to en.gage in the sale of some of the best Bookspublished in the Country. To men of goodaddress, possessing a small capital of from$25 to $lOO, such inducements will be offer-ed as to enable them to make from $3 to $5
•a day profit.

Books published by us arc alluseful in their character, extremely popular,and command large sales wherever they areofTered.
For further particulars. address. (postazepaid,) Romer SEAns, Publisher,

181 William St., Yew-York.New AThrk, Pub. 22. 11-3111
Lil?lF7rg

..A ;:ii:endiditssortmi.pt of Frontand Parlor1...c15i, with mineral knolizz, german Locka,Latche. s Bolts,Hingi!s,Screws, Paint Brushes, and a variety of other building Hard-ware just unpacking, and for sale cheapettitan ever by
January 19, 1853.

U & J SAEGER.

• Joseph
Watchmaker in Allentown,

•Takes this method to inform hisfriendsand the public in general, that he still con-tinues the
Watchmaking Business,in all its various branches, at his ~old stand"No. 11, %Vest Hamilton street, nearly oppo-site the •Odd Fellow's Hall," in the BoroughofAllentown, where he has just received anentire new, and constantly keeps on hand asplendid stock of

4.-... Parlor and Officefie .
Clocks, Gold and Silver~..

' ' ' 411, Watches of various des-, .A. ,xrII: ' i.,,r•c, criptions, a large assort-
.v 4 , c '4-S`i ment of Ear and Finger)
13 14, • . , .- ---_

• _.---- rings, Silver and other
table and tea-spoons, a large assortment of

- Gold Spectacles, -Mtistalso Silver and other Spectacles, suitable for
persons of all atrns, together with a largevariety of other Jewelry, and such other ar-ticles usually kept in establishments of thiskind. ALSO:

A Largo Assortment of Violins,
1 Violin Bows and Strings of the best quality,and all other articles used on Violins.

Piano Forges.
y 1 Just received a splendid assort-

ment of Pianos of the most celebrated man-ufacturies. Melodians of the most celebra-ted makers in the. United 'States. The
whole of those articles will be sold at the
most reduced prices, and he will warrantthat every articles sold by him will be ac•cording to contract.

Glorious News !

They return their thanks for the favorsthey have recidved rind trust they will becontinued.
Fashion plates as they come out are al-ways kept for sale.

KECK & NEWH A RD.Allcntown, A urrtlst 3 1 .
al

Chu rtes A'. •flassetr,

pffIdTCII and CLOCK
. ALIKE/7 .3ND

~,
N‘ -27:k 0 JEWELL,ECI ) 4,1 Lc.) N0.23 &Ist Hamilton st.,

fl, f„, 2„..17:,0 oipstp ,oror itnifl et dlleuGh'uor r einhan)
IN PENN.,

Hereby informs the public that he has. afew days since rettirned -from New .Yorkwith a large varirty,of goods in his line ofbusiness, which he will sell, wholesale andretail, as low as they Fin be purchased inany of the cities. His stock consists in
part of

~0.Clocks,Timepieces,Gioldt tcpymiNSilver and Common Wut- ;ii-oi -

"•\ \cites, of every size, pattern,

i. ,......„
\, 3 1quality and price ; rEul- ifij)))4B, •,./,

r_
eons, Accordeons, Musical Tip!:..,-.)d. --.. ql

i „4-_. ~q1Boxes, Flutes and Fifes,' kt.,,=-,,..ii ,of various qualities ; Sar liactimmittmlumtimiglasses, Pucliet Compasses, and gold, silver,steel and brass Spectacles, it) every variety ;Silver Table and Tea Spoons ; gold, silverand common Pencils ; . Pens, Breast-pins,Ear-rings and Finger-rings, in great Varie-ty ; gold and common Mt dalions ; gold, sil-
vt r, steel and brass Watch Chains, Sealsand KeyS, of all styles—and all other arti-cles that belong to the Jewelry business.Call and judge (or yourselves. He canassure the public that his stock contains alarger and more valuable variety of goodsthan till the Jewelry establishments in Le-high county.

17e1Zepairing done as usual—and he war-
rants his work one year. He is thankfulfur past favors, and. hopes for a continuance.Allentown, October W. ' ' 11-6 m •

A BEI 2031 LIAFIDIa
In Allentown.

..

The undersigned hereby in-!
• s'* forms his friends and the public
-4411111 P in general, that he offers his ser-

vices as Veterinarian Surgeon, (or Farrier,)in all its various branches.
Ile feels confident that with a practice ofmany years, and with the assistance of thebest medical works, that he is able to givefull and entire satisfaction.
L-Trl-lis charges will be very moderate,and he further states, that in cases where hc..cannot give the best satisfaction, he asksno pay. HENRY 111.17ER.Allentown, Oct. 19. 11-3in

Store Stand' ter Rent,
The Store Stand at the

r ,6,g south-west corner Hamilton
Sixth streets, is offered for

rent. Possession given on the first day ofApril next. It is one of the best businessstands in Allentown, and the building iscommodious and conveniently arrangedApply on the premises, to
SOLOMON GANGWEIZE.Allentown, Jan. 4, 1854. ¶-4w

TRlireffE
Foe May Term, 16.54.I. Joseph Unangst vs Stein, Wenner andLine,

2. AbrahAin Frantz, vs Solomon Moyer.
• 3. Joseph Gangwer, vs Daniel 13,a4tin.4. Freida Guth inger, vs Stephen;Burgerarid Win. Ritter.

5. J. 1-1. & Win. H. Bernd, vs .AbrahamWorman & Wife.
6..Steffen •& Kehl% vs Benjamin Jnrrett.7.'Jonathan Kunkel, vs Jacob Bogert, jr.

. S. Edward Braucher. vs Charles L.eiby.FRANCIS E. SAMUELS, Frothy.Allentown, April 12. • ¶-3w

The largest supply of goods ever brouglto Allentown, can be found at
No. 3 1 • EAST HAMIJ.TON STREET.

KECK and NEMIARD'S
SILL ofEasit

These gentlemen adoptthis
method to inform their friends
Ind the public in general
.hat they have lately entered
into partnership, under the
bove mentioned firm; and

will follow the
LI ERCHANT TAILORING

BUSINESS,
branches ut the "oid stand"formerly kept by Keck and Lch, directlyopposite the "Register Office," whore they

are prepared to sell at pie-lowest prices allkinds of faAionable Goods, such as blueblack and fancy colored Cloths. Cassimeersand Vostings,Winter Clothes, Collins, Ilan-kerchiefs, Cravats, &c. They also keep onhand at all, times a large and fashionable as-
sortment of

Readyinade
such as Coats of every color and description,Pantaloons of all styles and prices, all kindsof Vestings, Shirts and Undershirts, CoPars,Cravats, Suspenders, Scc., all of which theywill sell at

Extraord3dwry Low Prices,that no one, who visits their establishment,can help to 1)4 eitht r Coat, Pants, Vests,or soinething in their line of business. Theyhave just returned from Philadelphia andNew York and have replenished their Stockof goods that itrnay with right be turned the
Allentown Hall of Fashion.

The u oil( they turn out is under theirown supervision, and having eno, ,aged oneof the best Cutlers in the country, they willbe able to turn out the "GeV fits."
Coats, Pantaloons and ircstswill be made up to order after the newestfashion, no matter whether the material hasbeen purchased of Otem or not.

TAII 1117 D r.3]2
THE

aalritallaTteaaW
uF

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES

AT THE .

New Cheap Store.•

Get 4' Gilbert,IN THE BOROUGH OF CATASAUQUA, PA.•

These gentlemen, take this method to in-form their friends and the public in generalthat they have received a very large andwell selected stock of inter and SpringGoods, which they are now ready to dis-pose off to their customers at the lowestorices.
Their immense stock has been selectedvith the utmost care and consists of

Clothes, Cassimers, Satinets,FlaPile's, Gloves and Hoseiry. besides De-la inns, A lapaccas, Debashe,Ginghams:Plainand Figured Poplins, NI uslins and Prints,Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps; Queensware,Hardware, Looking •Glasses, Stationary,Books, &c.,
To which they invite the attention of theirfriends and the public generally, confidentthat the fullest Satisfaction, both in price aridquality, will be given to all who may favorthem with a call. •
Thu highest prices will be paid in ex-change for County produce.
They have reason to be thankful for thefavors Revived thus far nod hope by atten-tion to business, disposing of their goods atsmall profits, good treatment towards theircustomers to merit still a greater share of-•--GLTL & GILBERT.customers.
September 14

- -

Groceries Fish (5 Snit.The undersi4ned have just received an
em ire new Stock of Grucerh..s, Fish_ ndSalt which they intend to sell at the low-
est prices at their Store in Calasauqua, Le-high county. GETZ & caLßEirr.September 11.

.co.ax. I COAL !
Thu undersigned have opened a CoalYard in Catasaurpia, and will constantlykeep on hand all kinds of Coal which theywill sell at greatly reduced prices.

GETZ & GILBER.T.
11—tiroSeptember 1.!

Ready -.made ClothincP.
•bThe undersigned keep all kinds of Readynode Clothing, on hand, and will make tooder, at the lowest possible prices.

Olf l'Z & GILBEIIT.Catasauqua, Sept 14. 11—titn

WEEDER & BOYER;No. 25, West Hamilton street, il'illentown
Thankful for past favors and

hoping by strict attctition to busi-
nres and a dt•sire to ploaso, to torr-
it It continuance of the pairontiee

so liberally bestowed on then.; and wishing
the people to understand the fact, that ihey
are both PRACTICAL HATTERS—bothhaving served a long. apprenticeship at thebusiness arid undeishindiim the businessthoroughly in all its various branches—they
are confident they can NIANUPACTURtHMS of all kinds inferior to none in 'the
market, and also a little cheaper,_ because
they perform a great deal attic labor them-selves and huy their material from the impor-
ters for cash, arid unik.rstanding the busi-
ness they employ none but good workmen,
and doing a large business they can afford
to sell at small profits.

These are some of the reasons why youoften hear the remark that "Wit der& Buy-er sell such beautiful Hats at such astonish-ingly low prices. They always bare the
latest Philadelphia and New York sty les
on band, so you acrd not be afiaid of hav-ing au old fashioned Hat stuck on you.—Give us a call. It don't matter what is theshape of your head, we will Insure a fit.I.72:7•Country Merchants would do well togive us a call, as we will wholesale themhats and caps cheaper than they can getthem in the city. Also a large assortmentof all kinds of straw goods which they willsell cheap. TERMS CASH.

Allentown, March 15. MD

;oaehmalcing Establishment
InAllentown.a r ot 1,1 IT,

%u•
Respectfully announces to his friends andthe• public• in general, that he continues on

on extensive scale, the
Coachroaking Business

in all its various branches, at the old stand inWest Hamilton Street, No. 52, directly op-
posite Ilagenbuch's Hotel, where he is al-ways prepared to mgnufacture to order at theshortest notice, and also keep on hand,

Fashionable Vehicles,
ii,..—tres such as Durant:hes,Rocha:milsCarryalls, York ll'agollB, S'ulkeys, 4.c. 4-e.which, for beauty and durability cannot besurpassed by any Conchmaker in the State

or elsewhere, while his terms are as reason-able as those of any other establishment.—
He uses none but the bestmaterials, andemploys none but the best of workmen—-
consequently, he intends that the vehiclesmanufactured at his establishment "shalltake the shine" of all others manufacturedin this part of the country. He professes -tounderstand his business by experience, andtherefore assures the public that he is ena-bled to render satisfaction to his customers:Call and judge for yourselves.

M"Wooden or iron axletrees made to or-der : and Repairing of all kinds done at theshortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

Old vehicles taken in exchange for newones at a good bargain. •
ROBERTKRAMERMay 11. 9—Oin

RISE WOO6, WALNUT,anti othrr Ceffins, trimmed and stuffed in theilea Let , I. tyle::. Ile has also prepared him-self with a

Very Convenient llearse,
to convey the dead to the grave; or else-where.

He also keeps on hand an assortment ofShrouds, and will make it his business toattend to everythi:ig connected with a tuner-; al, with great puntuality.i Ile has followed this branch of businessfor the last 25 years and knows the wantswhen a calamity oecurS, thereupon invitest the public to give him a call, and he ill beIf found to render perfect satisfaction.
returns his' sincere thanks to hisold friends and neighbors in Saucon, for themany favors he has received' from them,and further states that his Son continue; inthe business at the old stand. He keeps !on hand an assortment of household furni..tore, and attends to funerals as heretofore.His tvife also prepares Shroud.

March 15
SAM CEL SELL

11-(im

ThoL:ses Brown,
DENTAL SURGEON.

A,Lt.i.d:: to all opt rations on thein the .west careful and sci-entific manner, and inserts Teeth on an en-tirely new and improved plan with contigu-ous Gums. These Teeth are far better andsuperior to the best block or single GUMTeeth now in use.
c,e rail and examine specimens.

Otrisee No. I. West Ilueuiltun Street. (upstairs, ) opposite the Odd Fellutvz'
Allentown, Nov. 9. 11—:3111

Dr. 3. Y. Barnes,
.)ilEXTIST.

ggslnforms his frii nds, and the put•.
lic in general, that he still performsall operations on the teeth, and treats diseasesof the gums and alveoler processes in theMost effl ctnal and sl illful manner.

Ilk mode of inserting artificial teeth,
cannot be surpassed, for comfort to the wea-rerand ri bility and beam ifulness in appear-ance. The general satit,faction he has givenfor years, has been duly appreciated by thepublic.

Office N0.98, East Hamilton street, a fewdoors East of Pretz, Guth & Co's store, op-posite Bechtels Aupirican Flotel.
December 6, 1853. 1-ly

1 00/3COCCOCCOCCOGOSIOCOOOI3OCIOIllii 113

Ifl E. W. EekOrt's 1. ...ro 0
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

0
0

0 -

fl Tobacco,Tobacco, Snuff and Segall i
0ra 0TT)al r, zap

cs ig N0..30, East Hamilton Street,

i: ALLENTOWN, PA. • 8
0g Iv-GOODS ALL IVAILIMATED. 00 lull! 20. Ili—lyg2c.oactunceioccanneancernaiscocu

a 2. a 1-1)aal a
R 01v PAINT,

OIL and COLORS,
MMNUFACTURED BY

Francis S. Lewis & Co.ItEPRESENTEDBY lIEWIS,JADIES &CO135 SOUTH. FRONT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.Orders thankfully received— punctuallyattended to. guarranteed to give satisfactionand offered for sale On'the most liberal termsFor samples and particulars, please ad•ress as above.

January 18, 1853. 11--3m-$3

Rags•Wanted. •
BEING extensively engaged in the Man-ufacture of paper, we will pay to CountryMerchants and others having Rags (or sale,more than thepresent marketprices,—CAsiiJEbsup & Mims, Paper Manufacture6i)PIIILADELPIIIA—Nos. 24 and 27 .North•St.(Ist St.beloiv Arch, between 3th and6th.March 15. 11-41a-1.1

Map of Lehigh County,
From actual ileasurenient and Surveysthroughout the whole County byAdolph ischbach, C. E.The Subscribewill publiSh shortly,provided a sufficientr number of signers be obtained, n new and complete

Map ofLehigh County.The surveys are just commenced, all thepublic roads, and the locations of the placesfor worship. Post offices, School-houses.Country stores, Mills, Public Houses, Smithshops, Wheelwrights. Ore beds, &c., are tobe ma rlced. :The names of the propertyholders generally (including all those in thecounty who will subscribe in advance to themap) are also to be inserted upon 'theirplaces, to be illustrated with Vignettes ofviews in Lehigh County.
• Plans of the principal Villages on a largescale will be inserted in the margin, also abeautiful Marginal-map of Allentoutn.The plan will be plotted to a suitable scaleso as to make a large arid ornamental Map.To be engraved and delivered to subscribers'handsomely colored and mounted for FIVEDOLLARS per Copy.

•TAMES D. SCOTT. Publisher.No. I 16 Clivsnut St. Philadelphia].Allentown March 15.

YID lin
The subscriber, residing at No. :32, EastHamilton street Allentown, a few doors Eastof the German Reformed Church, adeptsthis method to inform his friends and thepublic in general, that he has establishedhimself as an Undertaker, and will constant.ly keep on hand a large assortment of allkinds of

Directors :
,

Charles N. Banc!ter, Mord. D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Bona,Stunt/el Grant, David S. Browo,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Pattersun,Geo. \V. Richards, Isaac Lea,
CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.el/A III.LS G. BA:vent:it, Secretary.CeThe subscribers are the appointedAgents ii/f the above mentioned Institution,and are now• prepared to make insuranceson every description of prdperty, at the low-est rates.

A. 1..RUFIE, Allentown.C. P. BLEU'', Bethlehem.Allentown, Oct. 1852.
pcntici»lyania Cotl)ing

llreinig, TicUgh and Breinig,
Sant!' East corner of Hirrnfll nt and Sevenlk,S 7 reet, jillentoron.

. .Inform their friends and the public in gen-eral, that they have entered into Partner-ship in the
•Merchant Taiibilliegßinsines*,

itely followed hy Neligh;al Breini g, arid intend totrainee the same more ex.nsive than ever. They
lerefore adopt this nwasurtiinform their old customer,,td t:hundreds ofnew ones"
;at they will at their new
..lablishment, present the

Aeivest and Fashionable Goods,
ever hronght to this place. and havis7 pur-chased in Philadelphia and New Y. k

her Cash,
it enables them to sell loner than anyother establishment of thekind in A Ihmtown.'They have selected their Goods with an tiyato dinahility and fancy, and have none butthe latest styles in the market. Their stock

• of Goods among other articles, consist ofCloths of iii colors and priCes, Cassimers,of French and American manufacturers ;Vestings, Silk Velvets. Satins, Silks, Wors-terd and other descriptions,figured and plain,Shirts and Shirt-collars, Stocks, Cravats,Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, be-sides many other articles coming in theirline of business, and all will be sJld at thelowest prices. Their stock of
Readymado Clothing,

composes every. thing in the clothing line,from an over-coat down to an under-Air,.inside up after the latest and most fashiona-ble styles. There stock being so extensive.that none will leave it, unless fitted front thu..bottont to the top"
1 • Customer Work,
will he done up as usual, and for their workthey are willing to he held responsible, twoof the firm lit'incrpractical wnrkthen in the"art ofcutting," and all the work is made upunder their own supervigion.

IrarThey would also particularly informCountry Merchants, that they are now Pre-pared to sell at Wholesale and Retail, hav-ing the largest Stock of Spring and SummerClothing on hand ever offered in Allentown,and will be sold at reduced prices.
Thankful for past favors they trust thatattention to business, "sinall profits andquick sales" will be the 'mans of bringinghew customers to their establishment.

J. ISAAC BREINIG,
•

JOHN NELIOH,
JOHNL. BHEINTO,Affentown, Supt. 7 ii.aip,

--------

Spring Milfinery Goods.
• John Stone & Sons,N0.45 &aunt 2d STREET, PIIII.ADELPHIA,

Have now in Store, of their own itnpor-tation, a large and handsome assortment ofRIBBONS, SILKS, FLOWERS,
CRAPES,

and every article suitable to the Millinery
Trade, to which constant addition will bemode throughout the season, thereby enab::
ling, them to oiler the largest and most de,
sirable selection of articles in their line to be
found in the City..

Phila. March. 22." ¶-r-2m-82

• -111:10r•TEli
2 Journeyman.Shoemakers.

The undersigned residing at No. 9, EastHamilton street, Allentown, wish to employtwo Journeyman Shoemakers, M take seats
on ladies' work, of sober and industrious hatbits (none otherneed apply) canfind constan.employment, if immediate application bumade to fluctot.th 4 WiTTV*Allentown, man. 25.

attemnito against btu foss
THE FRIIRLIN FIRE. INSURANCECOMPANY of Philadelphia,

OFFICE, No. 163k CHESNUT STREET,Near Firth Street.STA./EMI:NT OF ASSETS; $1,525,943 68,January Ist, 1854,.Published ageceably to an ActOF' ASSEMBLY,
BEINGFirs, M.,tleatles amply secured, $1,199,284 48Real Estate (present value $llO,-000) cost.

on ample Cola-TemporaryleralSecurities.Loans, 82,139 87
• •Stocks (present value s76,lnt130,774 26

) cost. 63,085 50
50,665 57

81,525,0PERPETUAL MILLILITER INSURANCES49 gti
on every description of property, in

• TOWN AND COUNTRY,
at rntes as low as areconsistant with securityfSince their incorporation, a period oetwenty-four years, they have paid over litre•millions dollars Loss BY FIRE, thereby al=fording evidence of the advantage of Insur-ance, as the ability and disposition to meetwith promptness all liabilities.


